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Concept analysis of maternal role
Kaori FUTAKAWA, Tomomi HASEGAWA
Department of Maternity Nursing, Graduate School of Medicine and
Pharmaceutical Sciences, University of Toyama
Abstract
The purpose of this study was to analyze the concept of maternal role in Japan and
examine the possible applicability of that concept to support achievement of maternal role in
the practice of midwifery.
Thirty-nine articles were analyzed using Rodgers’s approach to concept analysis. Relevant
literature was identified from Ichushi-Web（1999-2013）using the keyword “maternal role”.
The attributes of maternal role were found to be: 1）build up identity as mother, 2）conflict
for own growth, 3）interaction with her baby. The antecedents were 1）formation of
personality before pregnancy, 2） view of mother under pregnancy, 3） adaptation to
puerperium life, 4）social support. The consequences were 1）growth as a mother, 2）bonds
with a baby. The definition of maternal role was as follows: in interaction with baby, mother
has conflict for own growth and builds up her identity as mother. This study suggested that
the concept of maternal role in Japan was influenced by modern medical technology and
recognition to family's state. This concept is applicable to support achievement of maternal
role.
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